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Tur United~ States caivaI-y uniforni is.quita
comortbia nodout.But thorailaas lit-

ile doubt that iL is by ail odds the most coin-
platoly luideous undor the. suia.

-EDpecially is this the casa wçith tha pres-
ont roguictianhat. W'ithout its brassivork,
la the sîmplicity of its native boit, it ia a
steeple-croîrned reminisconca cf Praise Gad
Barebone and the Runup Parliament, auy-
thinig but martial an-d herolu,. ýCooked up
atone iside, irith its shabby-looking bras%

.ornarinonts, and one little mangy feather, it
reminds ana ai a broken.doivni brigand.*
Anything more hideous iras nover put on a
soldier's boad.

1 remoembor ivoil. that irlien my first aid
meimuent iras mounted and sent ta the front,
the rcad iras streira for miles with. 1 that
d-r--d aid huit," as aur mon called it,
throiva a*ay as soon as aur parada days
were over. Afterîrards for a couple af years,
therà was no sort, ai regularity ia head
coveringa. A dress parada ai ana of aur

zegiments rominded. ana of Dauxiybrook
Fair, as regards bats. Every sort oi
bitLered aid tiae ias iused. and tha effect

vas ladicrous. But when Gaen. Sheridan
took commaîîd, by a ganeral order lia com-
peiled the adoption' ai-the forage cap, and
aller that thora ivas no troubla. True, the
regulation forago cap, as isjxued, )ras aven
Moai- worthioss than the hat, in point o?
Malte. But the. sutlers sold vriy nie littia
1psaiimilar patte-n, and nina-tenths ai
tii. noin praferred paying Lira dollars for a
deceat axa servîcoahie cap,. La drawingan
at sixty c, ats, Iitorally irorthloas. on

Army caps ought ta ha made of cloth
alri. Tho visor ai loather la only a nuis-
suce. Thse red fez of tho Zouave is the
Molst coinfortablo an- convanient aif auy.
Allthe contractai-s ai the rid osunnot
malte'it stiff? an-d uugainly.. Thea -kpi, -on
tlie 6thor baud, as we useait, is a misei-bly
poor cap, which the fi-at ahower putî out ai
shapg, and ruins for good, on acount of the
leithà an-d pasteboard.

For the cavalry of the fattire ne ahould

dctdstlly recommend, one of threse- patterns:- gray. An uiitortuiiate prejudica will no
the fez with, its tasaI, ai. a cap of the saine doubt exi3t against it for mnany ycars yot in
kind as ýho ordinary Astrachan skating cil), the United States, on account ofi fiaving
soimething like the old turban or Ilpork-pio been the unifori of theorebeaion ,but since
hat I ladies used to ivear. it h2s boon adeî.ted as tlie milPia dress in

Bath are coinfortable. Thoy can bu used mainy Sivitcs of thie Union, iye hope that the
to sloop in. They ira jaunty and saldier- Pr'ýjntdic0 Ivill dia alvaY. Apart frorn the as-
lhke. If ornamor 'ed %vith lace, or ini differon t sociations, it, is n excellenit calor. IL has.
colors, they ara vary handsomo. And Iast- îiî grentL lidVallt.gO of being unlijce apy
Iy, the raia ivili not spoil them, and the con rther national uîîifurrm. Oar present dreas
tractors cannotmnalka thom uglj. A disk o? is notliing but a copy of the Sardinian in

CIOt"" with a broad band at right angles cr1ocs, and the soonier it is chaflgQd tha bot-
ta its edga, is the. fudamental principla of ter. Gr-ay possesses tlie quality of' invisibil-
bath, and1 thora nccd ba no pasta-board in il tyîn action, amrostv.duabla ana. Our-oivn
thein, ta wvarp in main and sunshino. ncr liill oftei. reuneinhor the ghostly gi-ay

When ira comae ta tha i-est of tlic cavailry Uines of the rel)el iif.îtiity in the battie-fields
unifrniirafindbut itte nidifiati of tie 'ast, ..ail how difficuit it vras toi catch

cesr. Tauniform,%afn u itt macke tio r.e- sighit uf thsein. Anîd wvith regard to prejil-
sîpy. frte yellorm lace tîip; lUî(L o dice, ir auir uiienmy lias a good thing in his

cut doi the yllrv ace.hl :Stia thegt~ ff, .. iî ,a ire lise it, wa are foaligli
and you have a noat, simple.uniforni. Die t - ri1cItreeiihorbnft
service uniiorm of the cavai-y corps uniler The. disdvantgo Of Rray ia tint it gotÎ
Sheridan ivas ail that; couid ba desired for dinigy :înd Abby soon. -But thip 'bjectioni

rik, rader a general ordertdia mon worel is«rernedieo by tîîulmiiig it wvith '. Any
only the flannel blousa instend af tha dress 1 îîniform of a single calai- geLs eh ,Oy irbea
jacket, aud their looks %vrr decidedly im tha color fades. IL. 13 the contrastaof trim-
proved thereby. This iras vuell enoîîgh. îuings thut. maltes an aid iiniform loak r.
Baot by exporienco the mon Icairned onef ý,pPrta1lo to the last. Grany or bluisiî gray
tixg, that tr%users are aL tta things loi- b ari-ci %vitlî lilaek inakea neat and very
cavairynien, cspecially iii mauter. Alinost handsocna uîîiroîrn. Ii.s effeot, as seen in
wiithaut exception tlîoy purchasod jack- the Neiv York Miiia, in soverai a? its rogi-
boots, and found theinselves vastly beuiefit- nients, is vcrysoldierly, neat, aad haadsoima.
üd by tha change. lxi tha cavaI-y of tha Any unirorii bar-cd across the breast bas a
future the lesson shauld noaL bu lost. very fina effect, and as such are generally

AfLer carefui camparison af oavalry uni- double-breasted, nother item is gaiaed in
ferras in all parts of the world, tia aine UîhIL coinfart anîd warmitl. A soldier's. coat ought
strikes the eye as best adapated for %vurk iii 10 lie dotle-breusted. It linta longer, loolcs
ail weatxors la a modification af tho 11una- hetter, and kepjs tha place ivarl thât nost
riran hussar dress. C needs iL, lus ouest.

The light breechos ind Hessianhoots are As for nmatai-ici ofclothes, thora is but ons
tha vriy ttiings for ridiig. Thoy give tue article tun a c.tvtiurymin's dress that nesds
legs a gi-sp on the horse impossible xin specxul mepntion, i.c., listrousorsarbreeches
loasa trousers. In muddy wveathier thera is whiiehever tlity be. Cloth vriy soon irears
lia bodragged clath ta bang about tira fee out under the incessant bumnping.aif a cav
and cuides. They ara equally good for (lis- ahi-y sol-lier. A pair oi ordinxury trousers;
mounted fighting ia brushwood. The dol- geets in îhreo îveeks, and the reinforce clath
man nced flot ai necessit& be tight, and the Zvil net savea npair over two moatis. The
liaugingjaekatas an oxcrecenca. A Spencer reinforcu', ta beof any goal , must lie of lois-
eut into the a rta, neither tight nor loose, ther, -as iii European cavai-y. . -'-i

reaching ta the saddie, and l.urred acrass af trousars il thon last 0. ycar and look
tha breast, is an. equally cdlrnini fei-m of decent, r.hicrc three ara noir insufficient.
tha dress. and tha fur- cap us flot bigla or Tlîe sooxier thçQ goverimen t discards trou-
cumboir§omo, sers andl adaopts tighit hi-coches for cavi1-y

We ara decidedly of opinion that the tîse. the botter. Jockeys, hutnters, and
spencer, %vitli tight breoches. an-d boots and groomq, ail those Mviose avoc5tibons-' id
a light cap, is as good a uuuformi for real thein arnong liaises aîîd %vho desiia afiimn
biard ifork as can ba mado. Everything is sc-at vrear hi-arches and boots. The envahiY
close, and nothing is left ta fly aivuy linj-e shnàuld (la Uic saine. Thanaterial ought to
and thora. '%Vith regard .ta the calai-, 1 sup ho bLîckko-, if possible;i but As.that in far
pose Yra shail have ta stick ta the dark aînd tao expensive for privata soliii' uie,. its
liglît blua; but if ,there is a cabor flot nowv cainron subs.titujte, corduroy, or unoleakin,'
in usa vhtoh in gaod for active tervice, it ia is equally good in its wfty, A stili cesper


